FRENCH CLUB Fall 2018

8/30 - Welcome Party @ French House (7-8:30pm)

9/4 - Conversation Hour @ Kudu (4-5pm)
   ● topic: living in Charleston

9/6 - Pétanque (7-8pm)

9/13 - Movie Night @ French House (7pm)

9/18 - Conversation Hour @ Kudu (4-5pm)
   ● topic: study abroad (request speakers)

9/20 - Pétanque (7-8pm)

9/27 - Movie Night @ French House (7pm)

*10/1 - 10/6 no activities due to midterms

10/11 - Movie Night @ French House (7pm)

10/16 - Conversation Hour @ Kudu (4-5pm)
   ● topic: music and movies

10/18 - Pétanque (7-8pm)
10/ 25 - Movie Night @ French House (7pm)

10/30 - Conversation Hour @ Kudu (4-5pm)
   • Topic: your family and hometown

11/01 - Charades game night in French (7-8pm) @ French House

11/08 - Movie Night @ French House (7pm)

11/13 - Conversation Hour @ Kudu (4-5pm)
   • Topic: holiday traditions

11/15 - **End of the Semester Cooking Party @ French House (7pm)

No events in December due to finals.